2431 Metairie Rd. Metairie, La 70001
504504-481481-2007
www.Ridgewayofoldmetairie.com

Corporate Meetings
Includes 4 or 8 hour room block
with tables, chairs and linens and water service
60 people or less only requires half hall rental
Projector, Podium and Wireless Microphone available

Venue Pricing
Available MondayMonday-Thurs 7am7am-5pm,
5pm, Friday 7am7am-4pm
4 Hours: Half Hall - $600 Full Hall - $850
8 Hours: Half Hall - $700 Full Hall - $1500
A 15% Discount given on Hall rental with Food and Beverage Package

Food and Beverage Options
Beverages
Soft Drinks and Iced Tea - $3 per person
Soft Drinks, Iced Tea and Coffee Bar - $5 per person

Continental Breakfast:
Breakfast: $10.00
10.00 per person
Assorted Danish, breakfast muffins and pastries accompanied by fresh fruit.

All American Breakfast:
Breakfast: $14
$14.00 per person
Hot buffet including scrambled eggs, bacon or sausage, grits and breakfast potatoes as well as assorted breakfast breads
Add omelet station: $150.00

Grab and Go Lunch:
Lunch:$14
$14.00 per person
Assorted sandwiches including roasted turkey, ham and chicken salad on a variety of breads
Caesar Salad
Assorted Potato Chips
Add a soup: $4 per person

Soup and Salad Bar:
Bar:$16
$16.00 per person
Chilled buffet including spring mix, romaine lettuce and fresh spinach along with various salad accompaniments and
dressings. Includes grilled chicken and grilled shrimp
Choice of Chicken and Sausage Gumbo, Seafood Gumbo, Corn and Crab Bisque or Baked Potato Soup
Served with fresh rolls

New Orleans Style Lunch:
Lunch:$18.00 per person
Hot buffet including red beans and rice or jambalaya, fried fish or chicken tenders, seafood pasta and traditional bread
pudding
Add gumbo: $4 per person

BBQ Style Lunch:
Lunch:$18
$18.00 per person
Buffet including pulled pork or chicken with fresh rolls, baked beans, potato salad, coleslaw and fresh fruit cobbler

Italian Lunch:
Lunch:$18
$18.00 per person
Choice of Chicken Parmesan or Meatballs served with angel hair pasta and our homemade red gravy
Includes Italian Salad, fresh garlic bread and tiramisu

Homestyle Hot Lunch:
Lunch: $16.00
$16.00 per person
Hot buffet including fresh baked chicken or grilled fish, mashed potatoes and fresh sautéed vegetable
Served with a house salad, fresh rolls and strawberry shortcake

Take a Break
Assorted Cookie and Brownie Tray (50 pieces) $75.00
Assorted Chips (30 bags) $40.00
Assorted Whole Fresh Fruit (15 pieces) $30.00
A 9.75% sales tax applies to all food and beverage
$250 non-refundable deposit at time of booking
Remaining Balance due 30 days before event

